
timely lectures
11 FARMERS MEET

Subject* Dealing Witk Farm
And Rural Home Will

Be DiKUtted

latest CROP FACTS
*j*ci*l Kr.>tr.nu» To Be CarH«d Omt

In (.innwtlon With All PkMM
Os Maniframt

K ,
Aug. 25.—1 n addition to

•, oy well Known agricultural,s.y : , »nd educational- leadersy , i, vkul feature the joint meetings
. ;;. r <nd women at the 30th annual

Farmers' Convention which con-
State College next Monday

fV August 29. there will alao be
a w .ounded program of lectures on
. 3if . .objects for the farm and the
-r ..

name.
r*r program prepared by the ag-

•. n.\ department will bring to the
0r r«.-»te- the latest facts about soils
"

j i.,ps. Tuesday August SO. these
~ will deal with soil fertility

iA> ;.d in addition to talks by Ex-
Station workers. Mrs. J. H.

,i! of Lenior County, T. J. Pur-
. .; Cumberland and E. H. Gar-

: Moote ewill appear on the
,:n Wednesday, the men will

r , • bacco program in which the
,- r .T tuts i bout growing tobacco

.
,vr --iu::.v will be discussed by prac-
/4, ’.timers .nd representatives from

I'r.ited States Department of Ag-
jieulturi

The annual meeting of the North

C.r.i Crop Improvement Aasocia-
will lv held Wednesday after-
foilowed bv the annual banquet

¦ y r\ r:ung in the college dining hall.
; ly.tvid K. Coker of HartsviUe will
r rho principal speaker.

0: Thursday, the forage crops pro-
w :l be given and on Friday,

will be devoted to cotton

.v -pecial program on dairy cattle,
• ,-at Me. -heep and swine has also

developed bv the animal hus-
:j d:. department for the four days.

' ne management and insect pests
• be i!i-cussed at the Zoology build-

i *rh visitors given the opportun-

•\ r > -tudy the game bird farm each
»rerr.oon Beekeeping will have spe-
c,*i a'tention on Wednesday, August
3: ji.d I hursday. September 1.

Farm Bualneai.
Farm management and county mu-

•.» r\ n.mgts will come in for at-
the department of agri-

i e,.>iiomics at the College. On
;r. : i. m-rning. September 1, in

Fa -¦ li i experts in the manage-
: mutual exchanges will give

•hr f - ibout their experiences and
Th.~ i> expected to be one of

•_-r events of the week.
Tt.r • : -'try program will also be
•« - : ’n- best events of the Con-

• . K \V. Graeber. extension for-
j. j H W. Hayes, professor of

r re-vi w.u supervise field trips to
;.r .'tj'e Prison woods and will dls-
- i. lung the farm woodlot. mar-

sr-. , ¦ mher and planting forest
•*«•- idle lands. Free bus service

• .if - woodlands will be provided.
Tr> pn.tram-. for gardens, flowers
a

, -a.tiy ate expected to attract
. and women. Considerable
h.' been made recently in

s*.iT- College flower gardens and
m v> ¦ . be arranged for those who

;:.spect these. Poultry is al-
• ' 1 interesting topic to Conven-

;' •:- and the program dealing
*. •¦li- i hase of farming will be

• complete. In connection
•• r lectures, there will be a

-

' ' . T he rotate College poultry

Iarm Home Studies.
V. . attending the eighth an-

:t course held during the con-
wih have a full program of
negmning each morning at

• ¦ r.' o . lock and lasting for two
’ u cftei which they will return

'he class rooms to meet in one
•iv .'i Pullen Hall for a joint meet-
• s ich timely topics as judging
v... food preparation, in ar-

• h.inie furnishings..
seniug iktrldtefl

b.— f' will be.4>U*<9ed. Mrs. Jane S.
i. ioiiion yfi® ner associates have

ua: selected an able faculty to
• <- tVitige of these lectures. The

¦i:f- of commercial organizations
.;*¦ fieely drawn upon and Mrs.

•b Kiinmon says a trip to, the (Hn*
»n to h**ar these ,expfglsi wil\ be

•'-•- worth while. T
Hi' it the college are free of
•• a- long as they last and meals

A only 2.*> cents each in the
dining hall. Advance registra-

' indicate that at least two thou-
v.si’.irs will attend and a fcrge

u.c*.i of rtthers plan to drive eln for
lav to take part in some special

Jtogram. W. Warren Watson of Hyde
' vr/v is president of the Conven-
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CHAPTER 41
ON TUB MBOOND svaniag after

Mr dlsacrssmsnt ever their flaan-
cial affaiea Pater went to Camilla
with cootrittoa and appeal.

But the* two-day iatarim of sl-
Lraca had been a century tor Camilla
She bad gone over every weed they

had spoken, aa If aha were read-
ing carbon copies of old correspond-
ence. wondering what she might
have said to hurt Peter less, or to
convince him that she was right. A
hundred times she decided to beg

his forgiveness, but her own sense
of Justice withheld her. She knew
that, actually, she had said nothing

for which to be forgiven. Rather. It

was Peter who had been In the
wroag Sven ir he would not let her
bekP Mm. he had no reason to be
xe angry with her at her suggestion
es it.

The hours dragged like days, her
work lost its fascinat ion and she
scarcely tasted food, ahe maintained
a subterfuge of cheerfulness at the
office, but Hose perceived Instantly

that ('antllla was grieving. It was
about Peter, she guessed. Men always

were the cause of women's deej>est
grief, she had ol>aerved. From any

Other sorrow, a woman recovered and
somehow managed a substitute; but
for the loss of a love, which tran-
scended everything else in life, there
was no compensation.

Romo voiced something of this
philosophy when, on tbe uecond eve-
ning of Camilla's estrangement from
Peter, they were tidying their apart-
ment after dinner. The windows were
open to the warm autumn breeze
and from all directions across the
open court the atrident blare of radio
mualc drifted in. Always such a va-
riety of stations wens tuned in that
the effect was like the sound of the
tongues of Babylon: jazz bands,
crooners, symphonic airs, high so-
prano voices and deep baas, oratore
holding forth, announcers rutting in.
time signals. ,

t’sually. the jazz bands and the
crooners predominated. Their voices
lamented and sighed and exulted, but
always their subject was love. Their
tragic words taunted Camilla, their
triumphant phrases mocked her.
Love—love—lovs. Was that all any-
one thought of and lived ‘or"’ Per-
haps it was. Love was the beginning
said the end of all things. It was the
reason for which one lived and the
urge which gave life reason. But the
yeanling voices of radio lingers did
not thrill her. Only Peter’s voice
could do that. She closed the win-
dows with Irritable bangs, trying to
shut out those insistent reminders
of her shattered romance.

"Isn’t It silly way women get
sentimental over the radio crooners

whom they never sse. and listen for

thslr voices like young girts waiting
for thoir dates t« udaphone? Aga.
color and language make no dMfer-
encs. I’ll bet nil tbs radios tuned in
to that kind of stuff have women
listener*. Men listen to sports nod
speeches They don t get siUy over
some woman's voice and make it a
personal interest. Why do women V

“Oh. I dunno," Rose observed.
"That's about the only way most
of them can get their quota of ro-
mance. Take It by and targe, men
arc pretty rotten about love. Most
of them don't want It for a monoto-
nous diet, fewer of them appreciate
it when they do get It. and there's
darn few of them ever recognize It.

“Love doesn't mean everlasting ro-
mance to a man. and that's ail a
woman thinks love it; until she gets
a jsh of disillusion. Even then, it
doeKi't always take, the first time.
She goes on dreaming until she gets

hit so hard It almost kills her. Some
never recover, and go through the
rest of their lives with their emo-
tions half paralyzed because some
men told them things they didn't
believe themselves and forgot them
the very next day. believe me. I'm
never going to teke any man that
seriously."

"Hut—hut. Rose, don't you believe
there is love that endures and tran-
scends everything else in life? Can't
men oe sincere about love?"

"Darn few of ’em can for more
than a minute at a time, I've no-
ticed that there are about four

• lasses of men. checking 'em up 6n
this love chart, In my experience.
Not all persona), you understand, but
from what I've observed in the office
and among girls like me and In
neighborhoods like around home. I
don't know such a lot of men from
your crowd, but enough of them to
believe they run about the same all
the way down and up the line." She
stopped to remove a dozen pins from
her mouth, in the process of short-
ening a new slip.

Camilla was Interested. "Tell me
übout them. Rose.”

"Weil, there are the men who
never are sincere in their relation to
women. They don't know any more
ttUjut love than they do about the
people who live in another world.
Every woman who attracts them Is a
new conquest until they get her
interest or love or thumbs down.
There are plenty in that class.

"Then there are men who pick out
some girl because It’s expected of
them and settle down to the routine
of marriage like all the rest of their
habits. They get in a rut and stay
there because they haven't origi-
nality enough to do anything else,
but they don’t know much more

about love than the first class. The
men who rate high in the real love
game are divided Into two groups,
also. Moat of them fall In love wilk

Thor Solberg < left) and Carl Peter-
son. veteran aviators, are shown a few
minutes before they took off from
Floyd Bennett, Airport. New York, on
the first leg at their trans-Atlantic

flight to Oslo, Norway. Inset is Pet-
erson taking a farwell of his wife be-
fore the tfcke off. The plane later
cracked up near Harbor Grace, no
injury to its occupant.

1932.

Self- liquidating projects are defined
in the bill as follows: “For the pur-
poses of Uiis subsection a project shall
be demeed to be self-liquidating if
such project will be made self-sup-
porting and financially solvent and if
the construction cost thereof will be
returned within a reasonable period
by means of tolls, fees, rente or otiher
charges, or by such othef means as
may be prescribed Iby the statutes
which provide for the project other
than by taxation."

Besides Colonel Harrelson, who is
chairman, other memibers of the North
Carolina committee for trade recovery
include W. F. Morrison, secretary,
George Watte Hill, Willis Smith. C. L.
Mann, W. H. Dietrich, W. T. Rag-
land and Dr. H. G. Baity,

One of the methods by which the
committee will assist is through fami-
liarizing the public with the conditons
under the loans wiH be made, Colonel
Ha reel son said.

Occasional
some woman ana keep her above aft
other women la thslr lives, but
they're rssSlsas sasiy to go* out of
Una. They don't mean to be unfaith-
ful but they just can't help using
their own minds and being naughty
ones in awhile.

"Then. I guess there are a fast
noon, scarce as icicles on a radiator,
who love and adore and cherish one
wtfman all their days, and look osi-
ther to the rtaht nor left of thsaa
Pretty girls and clever woman leave
them cold, and the wife is s goddess
on a pedestal. You can jus* bet these
aren’t many like that."

Camilla smiled, "l think pour
classifications apply to aft kinds of
people. But how do you know as
much about It 7"

“By keeping my syee and ears
open. I’ve always had to fight and
work and think for myself. And
you can’t win cut atone and handi-
capped unless you know people—men
and women, all kinda Take Pa, for
example. He was In the second class.
A woman was a haMt with hlin.
Your old man Alexander Hoyt Is the
.same, though the two men are uo
more alike any other way than night
and day.

“Young Dawson, at the office, In In
class one and how!" Bhe mails s
wry face- and continued. “He may
change later on. and be tike Ilia dad.
He’s in class three -sets his wife
and Ids reputation up on a throne,
but he slips down and plays around
witli the boys and girls when he
yets a chance."

“Do you know any men in that
exclusive fourth class?"

"Jußt two In my experience.
Funny, too. they are as different as
Pa and Mr. Hoyt. There’s Mr. Ob-
latz, up our street, who worships
his wife. Anna, like s saint and
treats her liko a primers Os course,
he can’t give her everything a prin-
cess has—it’s the way he does what
he can for her. Every night, when
he comes home, he looks and acts
as if he were coining to call on her
for the first time, and he is always
doing nice liIt re things to make her
happy. It’s the name with Mr. Per-
due, at the office, except lie is mors
refined and elegant about it. Men
like that are just pure gold, hut I
never hof»e to get one of them. It’s
about like winning a lottery where
half a million tickets are sold."

“Ifyou know so much about ana-
lyzing men. Rose, in which class is

Peter?" She spoke his name almost
in a whisper, as If with apprehen-

sion.
“Don't you know?" Rose evaded.
“I hadn't thought much about It,

until—" ahe stopped, afid sighed.

“You and Peter have quarreled,
haven't you?" Rose asked gently. "1
knew it as soon as you came back
here on Sunday. What’s wrong?"
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j of theAfrican jungle.

—and raw tobaccos 1
have no place in cigarettes j

*CSS||lft They are not present in Luckies *n the Raw is Seldom Mild”—so E
... the miUtst cigarette Aese fine tobaccos -

»*“Pro P er aß> nß
and mellowing, are then given the

you ever smo benefit of that Lucky Strike purifying

1 #\ hB process, described by the words—-
vß 1 pH W/E huy the finest, the very finest "It's toasted”. That’s why folks in 1
Ml W tobaccos in all the world—but every city, town and hamlet say that

that does not explain why folks Luckies are such mild cigarettes. 3
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as f
the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we § tOt^StCCl
never overlook the truth that "Nature < Tjgt wdnit off mßd iaddss

"// a man write a better i»i,preach a better sermon, er malt* a Utter mouse-trap than his neighbor, the be
**"£• kdld bis bout in tbo woods, (bo world wtU make a beaten path to bis door. WAtDO EMERSON.

Does doc this explain the world-wide acceptance and approval of Lucky Strike?

MUCH INTEREST IN
MWERAtSOF STATE

Considerable Activity I n
Gold Mining Industry In

Lost Two Years

Raleigh. Aug. 25 (APl—Public in-
terest in minerals of North Caro kins,
has not been so greet in many years
as it has been during the last two-
year period. State Geologist H. J. Bry-
son said today.

Bryson cited thu number of mineral
specimens sent to his office for iden-
tification as evidence of the Interest-

Considerable activity has been
shown in the gold mining industry
during the last two years, with a num-
ber of stamp mills built and placed
In operation.

A ten-stamp mill in Kowan county,
a twenty-stamp mill In Randolph
county, a ten-stamp mill In Mont-
gomery county, a five-stamp mill in
Union county, a five-stamp mill in
Cabarrus county and a ten-stamp mill
in Rutherford county.

Other improvements he noted were:
A Lane mill was reported to have
been reconditioned and put in opera-
tion in Union county; one property
is being operated hydraullckly in
Rutherford county; two washing
plants are in operation in ontgomery
county; placers have been investigated
in Rutherford and McDowell counties;
and veins carrying gold have been
prospected' in Stanly, Henderson,
Transylvania, Rowan and Cabarrus
counties.

Flag of State Is
Young as Flags Go
Raleigh, Aug. 25 < APl—North Caro-

lina s State flag is comparatively
young, as flags go.

The present State standard was
modeled in 1885 nad ccnsle'.s of a blue
union, the center containing a white
star with tbe letter "n" in giit on the
left and the le*ter “c" in gilt on the
right of the star.

The fly of the flag consists of two
equally proportional bars, the upper
red and the lower white.

Above the etar in the center of tbe
union Is a gilt scroll in semi-circular
form, containing in black the inscrip-
tion “May 20. 1775.” and below the
star is a similar scroll containing the
date "April 12, 1776."

The first dafo marks the signing of
the Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-
pendence and the second marks the
day of the Halifax convention.

Sweden’* Premier

Felix Hamrin, above, is the leader
selected by King Gustav of Swe-
den as prime minister following
the resignation of M. Ekman. On
retiring Ekman gave as his reason
tha fact Otat on two occasions he
accepted large sums from the late
Ivar Kreuger, match king, on be»
half of the Swedish government.

tion this year and Mrs. D. A. McCor-
mick of Ftobeson County is president
of the State Federation of Home De-
monstration clubs. Miss Ruth Current
is director of the eshort course for
women and C. A. Sheffield is secre-
tary of the convention.

JYPESIF LOANS IN
RELIEF BILL GIVEN

I - ,y.

Harret*on Explain* Nature
oZ*-Credits To Be Given
' By Government

3 J

Raleigh, Aug. 25 <AP>—Types of

loans and agencies t<j which they are
rrtade available under the National
emergency relief bill were made pub-

tic today by Colonel J. W. Hnrrelson,

chairman of the State committee rep-
resenting the National committee for

the trade recovery. ,

Originally, State Chainrtrfn Harrel-

-1 son.aaxl, *1,500.000.000 was made avail-

aiAe under certain conditions for

self-liquidating construction projects,

but jhe bill as finally passed. aU re-
source bof th« Reconstruction Finance

Corporation were pooled; and the

amount for such projects may be more
or less.

The five types of projects for which

loans are nude available, as enumer-
ated by Colonel Harrelson, are as fol-

lows:
(1) States, municipalities and poli-

tical subdivisions for specific con-

struction projects.
<2) Private housing corporations

which are regulated by the state or
municipalities.

(3) Private corporations to qjd in

carrying out the Reconstruction re-

placement or Improvement of bridges,

tunnels, docks, vt&ducte, waterworks

including Industrial water supply sys-

tems. canals and market* devoted to

public use.
(4) Private corporations for the

development of forests and other re-

newable natural resources which are
regulated by the State.

(5) Publicly owned bridges to be

used for railroadL railway and high-

way purposes, tlhe coot of whio'n will

be returned in part by means of tolls,

fees, rents or other chargee, and the

remainder by znf&ns of taxc* Imposed

I pursuant to state law enacted before

the date o ftenaotßSßWt rs tbe emor-
>' gasmy relief and construction act of
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